
Vili. The Ethics of Pig

By O. HENRY

(Orerrtght. th« Frank A. Munwy <M] 
(Ckmtinued From lauit W'eek;

'’FTipeiic.T lii~e.ii"1 The hill» were 
■fill there, (lurk and »olid. It hnd not 
been, then, n volcano or an earthquake. 
I looked up at the »ky «lid «aw a com 
el like trail i-ro»»hig the xviillh mid ex 
tending westward, n firry trnll wunlng 
fainter and narrower each moment.

“ ‘A meteor!’ 1 called aloud. A me 
teor haa fallen. Three la no dnnger.’

"And llien all other aoiintla were 
drowned by a great »tsiut from Hear 
ny'a throat. Ha had rnleed both hand» 
above hl» bend and wan »fatiding tip 
toe.

“ 'Phoebe*« gone!* he cried wlfh all 
hl» lung» 'Kiir'« busted and gone tp 
h- I! I-ook, enptaln! The little red I 
headed hoodoo haa blown herself to 
■mltherrena. Hite found Kearny too ! 
tough to handle, ami »be puffed up 
with aptte and turannraa till her txvllrr 
blew tip. It’ll ba "Had ’ t»ek" Kw»riiy | 
00 more oh, let tut lie joyful!

"'Humpty llumpty sat on u wall, 
Humpty bu»t«1. anil that’ll all!* "

"I looked up. wandering. and picked 1 
out Haturn In hla plm-e Hut the »mail 
red. twinkling luminary In hla vicinity. |

"A fragment of a detonating meteor.”

which Keuruy hail |>olnt«d out to me I 
aa hla evil alar, bad vanished. 1 hud • 
M-vii it there but half an hour before. 
There Wire no doubt that one of thone ■ 
awful and myatcriou» apaama of oa- ‘ 
ture had hurled It from the heaven».

”1 clapped Kearny on the »boulder.
“ 'IJttle mini,' »aid 1, 'let thia clear 1 

the way for you. It apimar» that ire 
trology lias failed to aubdue you. Your I 
bonak'ope muat be caat anew with ! 
pluck and loyalty for cont mill ng »tar». , 
I Pbty .vou to win. Now. get to your . 
teut and alrep. 1 lay break 1» the word.' | 

"At It o'clock on the morning of the . 
lhtli of July I rode Into Agues Frias 
with Kearny at ui.v »Ide. In Id» clean 
linen »'tit and with hla military polar 
and ki<en eye he wax a utislel of n 
lighting adventurer I had vision» of 
him riding a» commander of I*re»ldent 
Valdevla’a Isidygunrd " i c 1 the plum . 
of the new republic alto 1 Id l>< gin to fall.

"t'arloa followed with tit • troop» and 
■Uppllea. lit* wax to li- It lit a urei.l 
outside the town mid rem.tin • ‘ ticca!'»! I
there until lie re ■> Ive- Hi.» V mil to n !
vnneq.

"Krerny mid i rtwlé ilo w ti 1 lie 1 nib
A n<-tin towurd di ' ,ie...m of D m
Rafael nt Hie i e of nn* town.
A» «e |>lx 1 ’ ' H* VI 1» .<:> white buUd
lug» or III,, r.i i f 13,'e.amJo I
snw nt nn <>;•
H|H<< (Hi les ;.ud mil iif Herr Ber
gowltz, profi • Hie lui'.urnl sei
enees nini fi • >n Ku fuel mid of
me ntvl of the v'nrr. He wared his
hnnil lo me nifh h lx broad, bland
■mile.

"There wn.s ì<» ex ri trinchi nppnretit
in Agmts ! Tins. Tho I eople Went nbolit
leisurely as ut nil dm es. The market
wax throngisl with Itarcbeadcd women 
buying fruit and carnc. We heard Ute , 
twang ant! tinkle of string bands In 
the pfitlox of the cantina». We could ! 
see that It was n waiting game that ; 
Don Itafncl was playing.

"Ills rexhlcncla was a large but low 1 
building around a great courtyard In1 
grounds crowded with ornamental | 
trees anti tropic shrub». At hla door 
an old woman who came Informed us , 
that Don Ilafael had not yet arisen.

“‘Tell him.' said I, ‘that Captain Ma* 
lond and a friend wish to see him nt. 1 
oner Perbnps he hns overalept.’

"Kbo came back looking filglitened. 1
"'I have called,' she said, ’and rung 

his lx»ll many times, but he docs not 
answer.*

“I knew where his sleeping room 
wax. Kearny and I pdsbetl by her nml 
Went to It I put my shoulder against 
the thin door and forced It open.

“In an armchair by a great table coy* 
cred with mn|>s mid books sat Don Ha- 
fael with hla eyes dotted. 1 touched 
his hand. He had been dead many 
hours. On hla head above one e.ir was 
a wound caused by n heavy blow. It 
hnd cense .0 bleed long liefore,

"I made the old wontan call a mozo

■ ml dispatched him In haste pt fetch j 
Herr HerguwlU.

"He came, and we aUssl about as if 
we were half st untied by tbe awful 
■bock. Thu» can the lotting of u few ' 
drop« of blood from one man’s reina 
drain Ute life of a nation.

"Presently llrrr liergowlta abstped 
and picked up a durklah atone Hie sise 
of an oiuuge which be saw under the 
table. He examined It closely through 
hla great glaaaea with the eye of act 
eoce.

" *A fragment,' said be, 'of a detonat 
Ing meteor. Tbe moat remarkable one 
In twenty years expiuded above this 
city a little after midnight thia morn- I 
in* ’

"The professor looked quickly up al 
the celling. We saw the blue sky 
through a bole the size of an orange 
nearly above Don Rafael'« chair.

“I heard a familiar sound and turned 
Kearny hnd thrown himself on tbe 
door and wan babbling til» compendium 
of bitter, bltssl freezing curses against 
the star of Ids evil luck.

''I'lidoubtedly Phoebe had lx*en feml 
nine. Even when hurtling on lirr way 
to tlery dissolution and everlasting 
dtsint tile last word bad tieen tiers."

Capta lu Malond was not unskilled In 
narrative. He knew the point where a 
story should end. I sat reveling in bis 
effective conclusion when he aroused 
me by continuing:

“Of course.'' »aid he. "our schemes 
were at an end. There wns no one to 
take I ton Ilafael’s place. Our little 
army melted away like dew before the 
■Uli.

"One day after I had returned to ' 
New Orleans I relatad this story to a 
friend who holds a professorship In 
1 uiane university

"When I had finished he laughed and 
asked whettier I had any knowledge 
of Kearny's luck afterward I told 
him no; that I had «ren him uo more, , 
but that when be left me he had ex- 
pressed confidence that his future 
would be suc< essful now that hla un
lucky star had been overthrown.

" 'No doubt.' »aid the prufrenor. 'he 
la happier not to know one fact. If ¡ 
he derive» Ills laid luck from Phoebe, 
the ninth satellite of Saturn, that ma- | 
licloux lady Is still eugaged In over- I 
looking hla career. Tbe »tar close to 
Haturn that he Imagined to tie her wax 
near that planet simply by the chance 
of its orbit. Probably at different 
timo» he ha» regarded many other 1 
stars that happened to lie In Katurn'q ' 
urlghlxirlHMxl ax bls evil one. The real 
Phoebe Is visible only through a very 
good telescope.*

"About 11 year afterward." continued 
Captain Malón«, “I wax walking down 
a street that crossed the Poydras mar
ket An immensely stout, pink faced 
lady tn black satin crowded tue from 1 
the narrow sidewalk with a frown. | 
Behind her trailed a little man laden | 
to the gunwales with bundles and bags ■ 
of goods and vegetables

"It was Kearny—but changed. 1 ¡ 
atopiwd and »hook one of his hands, 
which still clung to a bag of garlic ¡ 
and nal |»epj>er».

'*'How I» the luck, old compañero? j 
I asked him I hud not the heart to 
tell him the truth about bls star

'* ‘Well,’ »aid he. 'I am married, ns 
you may guess.'

“ 'Francis.' called the big lady In 
deep tones, 'nre you going to stop in 
the street talking all day?'

** *1 am coming. Phoebe, dear,' said j 
Kearny, hastening after her.”

Captain Maloti# ceased again.
“After ail. do you believe In luck?'

I asked
"Do you?' answered the captain, 

with 111» ambiguous smile shaded by 
the brim of bls soft straw hnt.

“English st She Is Spoke.”
Writing In the Autocar, an English 

publication, nn English motorist seri
ously advise» his kind who content- 1 
plate visiting America to provide 
themselves with dictionaries »0 that ' 
they may be able to understand the 1 
natives.

As instances of outre Americanisms, 
he cites that Americans xa.v they want 
to examine the "gasoline line" when , 
they mean the "petrol tank." When 
we complalu that the car "only hits | 
on three" we Imply that It I» “possible 
only to make It tin? on three cylin
ders." We further confuse this critic 
when we any "hood" Instead of "bon
net."

“Mudguards" should lie called "scut- ■ 
tie dashes." and to use "cement" In
stead of “tyre solution" I» also wrong. |

Nature and the Artist.
And when the evening mist clothes 

the riverside with poetry, ns with 11 
veil, and tho poor buildings lose them- ’ 
selves In the dim sky, and the tall ! 
chimneys become ctinipmiill, and the 
warehouses nre palaces In the night. 1 
and the whole city hangs In the heav- : 
etui, nml fairyland Is liefore US, then ) 
the wayfarer hastens home. Tho work- I 
ingninn anil the cultured one, the wise 
man and the oue of pleasure, cense to 
understand, a- tl.ei have ...f^.-fl to 
see, and nature, who. for once, hns 
sung In tune, sings her exquisite song 
to the artist alone, her son and her j 
master her son in that he loves her, 
her master In that he knows her.— 
Whistler’s *Tli> Gentle Art of Making 
Enemies."

Tiger Sharks.
When a Hawaiian sees a shark near 

the surface with eyes which shine rod, I 
its though they had rod glass In them. 
ho will not go In tho water or even on 1 
the water or If be lx on the water ho i 
will get to shore, for tho red oyeil fish 
is the tiger shark, and It does not host- , 
tate to attack. They will not only nt- | 
tack a man In tbe water, but they will 
follow a fisherman In a canoe after ho 
has taken a lot of fish nbonnl, and it is 
said 'hey will attack and overturn 11 
canoe they ere very hungry.

Mon v ho know Hah do not want to 
have • nythlnfi to do with th tiger , 
■hat's

Important Occurrences of Past 
Week Briefly Compiled for 

Gur Readers.
—

The Dalles may build a municipal 
lighting plant.

The Oregon Chiropractic aaaociatiou ; 
held lie ninth’ annual convention In ' 
Portland.

The fourth annual Buyers' Week to 
be held In Portland ha» been fixed for 
August 7 to 12

Ground for the new SI25.000 Baker 
high school ha» been broken by (Ion 
tractor G H. Waale

Plans to revive the Albany Apple 
Fair are being developed 1>y tbe Al j 
bany commercial club

This promise» to be the banner year 
for Josephine county In tbe matter of 
hay and grain production.

The annual convention of the 1 
Church of Christ in Oregon is being 
held this week at Turner.

Members of the state desert land ; 
board are Inspecting reclamation pro . 
jects In eastern and central Oregon. ( 

Arrangements to rebuild that por
tion of l>keview destroyed by fire 
two weeks ago are being rapidly made.

Plans are maturing for the annual 
Josephine county fair, to be held at 
Grants Paas September it. 20 and 21.

Lou J. Wllfard of Silverton, has ap 
plied to Representative Hawley to ob
tain appointment to the aviation corps • 
of the army,

Hix persons were killed and 1*7 In
jured by traffic accidents In the city 
of Portland In the six months ended 
June 20. 1*1«

La Grande's 191« Chautauqua haa j 
come to an end. and already plans are 
under way for a more successful en-; 
deavor next year.

With a view to preserving Klamath 
county's historic relics, the Klamath 
Historical association has been form 
ed in Klamath Falls

Clark Kendall & Co., Portland, were 
highest bidders for the Coos county 
road bond issue of $262,000 and will 
pay a premium of $13.915.61.

The improvement of the old military 
road across the Cascade mountains 
from Eugene to Klamath county Is be
ing discussed at Klamath Falls.

H. Chandler Egan, former amateur 
golf champion, won the tennis chain 
pionahip of southern Oregon by de ■ 
feat Ing Ernest Adams at Medford.

The census bureau's estimate of the] 
number of able bodied men of military 
age. between 18 and 45. gives the num 
ber for the state of Oregon ax 196.165 I

The desert land board has extended | 
the contract of the state with the Des i 
chutes Ijand company on the Morson . 
project in central Oregon to October ’ 
21. 1920.

The Eugene Fruitgrowers' associa 
tlon cannery in Eugene Is manufactur
ing 1039 gallons of loganberry juice 1 
every day. according to J. O. Holt. I 
manager.

Gieblscb A Joplin of Portland have 
been awarded the contract for the 
erection of the jetty at the mouth ot 
the I'mpqua at Gardiner on their bid | 
of $151.698

Between 30.000 and 40.000 pounds 
of wool has been pooled by the farm 
era of Lane county and is stored in 
warehouses in Eugene. Cottage Grove 
and Junction City.

Editors of the state will enjoy a 
trip to Crater 1-akc, as the special tea 
ture of the annual convention of the 
Oregon State Editorial association at 
Medford August 4 7.

The United States forest service 
has begun the permanent survey ol 
the improvement of the McKenxie 1 
pass road between the summit of the1 
Cascades and Bisters.

Petitions asking for a rabbit aud 
rat bounty for Crook county were, 
filed at Prineville. This measure pro I 
vldes for a bounty of 5 cents on rab 
bits and 2% cents on rats.

Governor Wlthycombe has granted 1 
conditional pardons to E. C. llerlow' 
and Clay Trite» committed to the [ 
penitentiary respectively from Mult ' 
nomah and Wasco counties.

The discovery on Canyon mountain i 
of a 50 foot ledge of what Is said to 
be a very high gratae of chrome iron : 
ore is causing considerable milling ex | 
cltement in John Day and Canyon I 
City.

The Hood River Apple Growers’ as 
sociatlon ha» shipped approximately 
70 carloads of strawberries and it is 
expected that fully 15 cars more will 
be shipped before the close of the 
season.

During the week ending July 6. a | 
total of 244 accidents was r< ported 
to tho state industrial accident com- 
nu .aion and one of these proved, fatal, 
that of Claud Hall, who was killed at 
St. Helena.

The output of gold In Oregon in 
tbe first five months of this year 
showed an Increase uf $107,000, while 
the silver output increased 14.000 
ounces in the same period, according 
to Charles G. Yale, of the United 
States geological survey, whose state
ment is compiled from the receipts 
of the mint a .d smelters at San Fran 
cisco.

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Twenty t<vne of aabeetwe MH MM 
■hipped nast during the last f«w <■*• 
from the Grant county aitnee ihrewgk 
Maker. Tbe shipment is said to have 
been worth $leuo

The La Grande Motor Club will held 
ita fourth annual inetor meet In 1a 
Grande July 22 aud 2>, The meet 
will consist of two days' racing for 
motorcycles and $leoe in cask prises 
kax been offered.

Heveral hundred dollars’ worth of 
liquor was poured onto the grosnd by 
officers at North Bead It wrA part 
of a large amount of liquor seised 
when Chris Grobs was arrested for 
felling whiskey, beer and wines.

To prevent tbe big forest fires of 
former years, the Claakaiua» county 
court will send to every road super 
visor In a timbered district instruc
tions to clean up his roads, remove 
rubbish and clean out dry underbrush.

Tbe Grants Haas commercial elub 
has asked Senator lane to obtain the 
apportionment of $49,000 from the 
road fund provided by the Shackel
ford bill, to build a road to the Oregon 
cave» monument In the 8fskiyeu for
est

Judging from tbe claims just filed 
with the Klamsth county court, the 
work of keeping the demon rum out 
of Klamath county is quite expensive. 
Claim» aggregating $1010.95 have Just 
been filed, to be acted upon by the 
court

Oregon reports 50 forest fires dur
ing the short hot spell in June. These 
resulted from ranchers burning slash- 
Ings and from carelessness around 
logging works. No loss of green Urn 
ber was sustained and only slight loss 
of logs.

Superintendents from the couatioa 
of Oregon met in Halem Monday to 
grade tbe examination papers turned 
in by about 1M0 teachers recently in 
efforts to get certificates er to get 
higher grade certificates than they 
now bold.

R. B. Murdock, assistant engineer 
in the state highway department, who 
was acting as county roadmaster of 
Coos county, was named by State En
gineer IawIs to take charge of the 
survey and construction of roads in 
Coos county.

Lieutenant Commander G. F. Blair 
of the Oregon naval militia has re
ceived from Washington notification 
that the proposed summer cruise of 
the naval militia will be extended un
til August 1. in order to give time for 
a visit to Puget sound.

It is reported that an eastern con
cern has announced intentions of de
veloping the Iron deposits of Coos 
county. In the vicinity of Powers, a 
logging towi, in the southern part of 
the county, there are large deposits 
of iron ore, it is claimed.

Meeting at the dividing line ot 
Grant and Baker counties at Austin. 
57 miles west of Baker, members of 
the county courts of the two counties 
decided to push the work on the Dixie 
mountain that will give a thorough
fare connecting the counties.

To lighten the menace of infantile 
paralysis, now prevalent in New York, 
State Health Officer Hoberg has re
cently prepared a statement calling 
attention to the symptoms of the dis
ease and warning parents and physi
cians against risks of neglect.

Representative Hawley, as a result 
of a competitive examination held re 
cently at Salem, appointed James W. 
Overton, of Astoria, to the Annapolis 
naval academy and named Adolph 
Greenbaum. of Salem, and Daniel L. 
Woods of Cottage Grove as alternates.

Quality of the shoes made at the 
Oregon penitentiary for inmates of 
the state institutions is so poor and 
the cost of their manufacture is so 
great that John W. Minto, superin 
tendent of the prison, has urged upon 
members of the state board of con 
trol cither abolishment of the shoe 
shop or installation of mure modern 
equipment and employment of an ex
perienced shoemaker to direct the 
manufacture.

Eight state w ide measures bearing a 
total of 227.328 signatures, five pro
posed county laws, and three meas
ures submitted by the last legislature, 
will be on the official ballot at the 
general election next November. Of 
the state-wide measures, which will 
appear on tho ballot, the constitution
al amendment advocated by the 
"equal rights for home Industry" com 
mittee proposing to allow the manu 
facture of light beer in Oregon, leads 
In the number of signatures, with a 
total of 42,046. The proposed consti
tutional amendment to prohibit the 
importation of liquor into the state 
for beverage purposes bore 30,740 sig
natures. Other state-wide measures 
for which petitions were filed with the 
number of signatures are: People's 
land and loan law amendment, 24,653 
signatures; providing normal for Pen
dleton amendment, 28.000 signatures: 
sta'e wtde tax limitation amendinen*. 
25,283; rural credits amendinen 27. 
250 signatures;'prohibition of co. pul 
sory vaccination and medical treat
ment law, 25,126 signatures; law to 
repeal and abolish the Sunday closing 
law, 24,500 signatures. State-wide 
measures referred by the last legisla
ture are: Single item veti amend
ment; exemption of ships amendment, 
and amendment repealing constitu
tional provision forbidding miffrige M 
negroes. OMaamen ami mulatto»«. B

Remove face Blemishes

Pi tup le». Blackheads, Acne, Tetter, 
Ring Worm and that dreaded Eeaaxna 

| can tie permanently removed from your 
i face and body by Dr. Hobson’s Eczerna 
j Ointmeni. It is no longer neccxxary to 
go around with an unsightly complexion 
ami suffer the pain and annoyance tliat 

. gore with unsightly ailments. Dr. 
I Hobaon's Eczema Ointment is a time 
tried, guaranteed remedy, g<xxl for in- 

' faiils, adult» and aged who »uffer with 
i »kin ailments. Buy a box today, start 
- using at once. Money back if not 
‘ »atUfieil, 50c. at your druggist.

Toe Old to Be Fooled.
A man entered a grocery »tore aud 

orderer! some eggs.
“That man always buys fresh eggs," j 

! whispered a small egg, ¡>eeping out 
from the depth» of the basket.

“Huh,” scoffed tbe big egg on top. 
"yuh can't tell me tliat I wasn't laid 
yesterday.’’—Judge.

Hom Happy at Graduation.
Happy horse at Hackettstown. N. J.. . 

because owner has been graduated aft
er driving animal nine miles each way 
to school every day for four years, ag
gregate distance of 14,000 miles.

Coffman
& 
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LEADING GROCERS 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

Offer the Public 
Special Values in all 

Lines of Groceries 
Provisions 

and Hardware 
Standard Lines and 

Good Values 
The Best Service

92 Street and I
Foster Road... L»C11 L3

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Plumbing and 
Heating

We carry a Complete Line of Plumb
ing Fixtures and Supplies

Phone Tabor 5542
M. N. SADLER

Lent« Station
Portland, Oregon

Dr. P. J» O’DONNELL
DENTIST

92nd St. and Foster Road, over the
LENTS PHARMACY

Phone Tabor 3214

Reliable Shoe 
Repairing 

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop 
6009 92nd St. South of Station, Lents

Washed Graded Gravel
Plastering Sand

82nd St. a. id 45th Ave.
• l’ilor ;• 2063

R. Heyting

At The Churches
Arletd Baptist Church

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. Preaching service.
* :i*».p..m. Evening service«.
7:00 p. m. B. Y. r. U. meeting.
8:0OThnr»day Prayer meeting.
Everybody welcome to any and all of 

these services.
W. T H. Spriggs, partor.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. m. Sabbath School.
11a. m. Morning worship.
7:p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E.
7:45 p. m. Evening worship.
7 30p, tn. Thursday, midweek servioa.
8 p.m. Thursday, choir practice.

Rev. Win. H. Amos, Pastor.

St. Peter s Catholic Church
Sundays:
8 a. m. Low Mas«. 
10:30 a. m. High Mass.
8:30 a. m. Sunday School.
12 M. Cboii rehearsal. 
Week days; Mass at 8 a. m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. m. Saturday Sabbath School.
11 a. tn. Saturday preaching.
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meeting. 
7:45 p. m. Sunday preaching.

Kern Park Christain Church
Corner 69th St. and 46th Ave. S. E.
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m. preaching ser* 

vice.
6:30 p. m. Christain Endeavor.

7:30p. m. Thursday, mid-week prayer 
meeting.

A cordial welcome to all.
Rev. G. K. Berry, Pastor.

St Pauls episcopal Church
One block south of Woodmere station.

Holy Communion the first Sunday of 
each month at 8 p. m. No other ser
vices that day.

Every other Sunday the regular ser
vices will be as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m.
Sunday School meete at 3 p. m. B. 

Boatwright, Supt., L. Maffett, Sec.
Rev. O. W. Tavlor Rector.

Lents tvanqellcaC Church
Sermon by the Pastor, 11 a. m. and 

7:15 p. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., Albert 

Fankhaueer, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 8:45 p. m. Paul Bradford, 

President.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R. Hornscl uch, Pastor.

Lents friend’s Church
9:45 a. m. Bible School. Mrs. Maud 

Reach, Superintendent.
11:00 a. m Preaching services.
6:26 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Preaching Services.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all these ser

vice«. John Riley, Pastor.

Lents Baptist Church
Lord’s Day. Bible School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Elmo Heights Sunday School, 2:30 

p. in.
B' Y. P. I’., 6:30 p m.
Evening worship. 7 :30 p. in.
A cordial welcome to three services.

J. M. Nelson, Pastor.

fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist of 

; Portland, Ore. Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

Services Sunday 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. tn.
Wednesday evening testimonial meet- 

’ ing 8 p. m.

Lents M. t. Church
Sunday School 9:45. a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Services at Bennett Chapel at 3 p. m.
Epworth League 8:30 p, tn.
Preachihg 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

7:30.
W R. F. Browne, pastor. 

Residence 5703 8?rd St.

Ldurelwood M. L Church
9:45 a. nt. Sunday school.
11:0) a. ui. preaching.
12:30 a. in. class meeting
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. preaching.
The pastor is assisted by a chorus choir 

and the Amphion Male Quartette.
8:00 p. in. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor.

German Evangelical Reformed Church
Corner Woodstock Ave., and 87th St. 
Rev. W. G. Lienkacmper, pastor.
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Morning Wtrship, 11 a. in.
Y. P. 8. at 7:30 p. m.
German School mid Catechetical Class 

Saturday 10 a. tn.

Third United Brethren Church
10 a. tn. Sunday School.
11 a. m Preaching.
3 p. tn. Innior Christian Etiileavor. 
6:30 p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. IToaching.

Brentwood M. E. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m Prefii-hing servire.

Rev. W. L. Wilson, Pi

LODGE DIRECTORY
Magnolia Camp No. 1026, Royal 

Neightors. meets regular Second 
and Fourth Wednesday« of each 
month at I. O.O. F. Hall. Second 
Wednesdays social meeting. Neighbor« 
bring your families and friends. 
Fourth Wednesday, bnsinesx. All 
Neighbors requested to come. By 
order of the 0- mp.


